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ur. T. Oloran, 
100~ Lamar Stre~t, 
Nasnv:tll~ ,. Tann . 
;1 
),{&r~h 31 ,. 1904 . 
Dear. r-Ji:r:-- I run instructed b!' Pr~~irtm,t Ker.r to inform you that ther~ wil-l ht3 a vaoanoy in tl10 departmont of Modern Laneu~ ees and Latin in the Agricultural College of Utah next year . Should you oare to aJ;>:DlY for thifJ poaition, k:tnd.lY send a statement to President Kerr of the sehools you have attended, work dom> as a tr:,acher, and any letters of reeommennat:ton or re:rerencFm that you think wo,ll.<1 a:Jnist in <tnoicling upon your fi tneas for the position; sf':lnd also a recent Dhotoa;ra..vh, a.nd state about what salary you would ex1)ect for the f'irH"t:. year. 
Yours trul Y, 
